
General Meeting
Abundant Life Church

August 1, 2022
7:30pm

Present: Donna Antonacci, Karen Belding, John Carroll, Tim Chevarini, Bob Crowell, Margo
Gignac, Nick Porier, Samantha Van Zilen, Greg Vilardo

Absent: Deb Coats, Tim Crowell, Rob D’Atri, Todd Eisenberg, Michelle Millington, Andrew
Perham

Call to order: 7:36

Fall Season Planning: No 50/70 this fall. Bob is working with Salem to open registrations and
see how many kids there are between both towns. We worked with Salem last year for fall ball.
Last year had 19 kids and 3 games every weekend and would rotate kids. For majors and
minors will be using Cody Camp and East Hampton. Juniors we are working on joining with
Salem, Salem would be the home field. Need Uniforms kids get a shirt and hat. We may already
have hats in storage Tim Ch. will check. Put sizes on the registration since we will be ordering
for the season. Go by next Spring's ages for fall ball. Karen will blast rookies and up. Juniors
and Seniors register by the Spring age chart.
Softball doesn’t do anything for fall.

Presidents Report: Google does not offer the free email services, we are no longer
grandfathered. Karen has to verify the free version for nonprofits. Karen needs personal email
addresses in case there is a disruption.

Cleaning out the sheds: Greg will do R-2 and R-4 Bob sheds not bad R-1 is all cleaned up.
Bob cleaned up tarps. The ones under R-1 still need to be disposed of. Cody in decent shape,
we will be using it in the fall. Take down the cage at R-5, collect equipment, clean out softball
sheds. John will follow up with Rob.

Plaque Distribution: Going slowly, but going well. Karen - Need to post a list of sponsors on
the web site. Tim will forward that to the informanager email.

Wish list: Cody Camp Generator $700
Speaker system with mic $500
Pitching machine $1000
Strike Zone target $350
Mix for field $500 - $1000

Karen to check at the presidents meeting regarding a tractor stored in a shed.



Sound system on R-2
May need a new remote for the R-5 scoreboard. Electrician said nothing he can do. Karen said
it was skipping. Someone said they factory reset it.

Nomination Search: Nick has been recruiting. Mark Simone is interested in a MAL position and
will coordinate a division. Will put an email blast out for the two year terms. Softball families for a
softball director.  John Carroll is considering the Softball Director position. Sam recommended a
college graduate joining. Karen recommends dividing up the duties. Bob will work on dividing
Baseball duties.

Treasurer's Report:
Received check from Bishop Photography for $864.00.
Received a late check from Sylvia Pastuszak for Big Red Bat Fees
Raffle net proceeds were $26,450
Outstanding payments for Little League and reimbursements to Rob D’Atri
COD was renewed for 13 months, and $1,000 was added to the account. We can look at adding
more next time, maybe rates will be better.

Combined funds (all accounts) $95,567
Checking $47,282
Savings $22,208
Certificate of Deposit $26,077

Karen will send Donna the little league information to pay the tournament bill.

Open Forum: Bob will not be available in the fall, but will have coaches and board members in
place for the fall season.

Adjourned: 8:38

Next Meetings
● General Meetings are 1st Monday of each month
● EOB meetings are held monthly 1st  Monday after the General Meeting and the 3rd

Monday of every month

League Website - www.cbsl.org

http://www.cbsl.org/

